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Un the Times fer Wants, For 
■alee. To Lets—le. per word. 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. SpeciiX 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
To Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

mti.P WANTED—HALS

WT AXTBD-A BOY ABOUT FIFTEEN, AT 
Peace s Cigar Store. ________ l

WANTED—HUNDRED MEN AT ONCE 
to Mud name and addreee With 2& 

cents and get situation or money retunded. 
Addreee Box 18. Times office. _____ |

Machinists wanted, to attend
an open meeting in 1. O. F. Hall. In 

Traders Bank Building, at 8 p m., on Fri
day. Not. 29th. 

OCAL ORGANIZERS AND ROUTE MEN 
J wanted. Apply Allred Tyler. Whole- 
le tee importer and spice grinder. London.

Man wanted to represent a com
merclal association and look after its 

collections. One having an office preferreo. 
Apply Box 14. Times Office. _

ANTED—MALE TEACHER FOR S. S. 
No. 15. Township of Aueaster. Apply 

to James Morwick, Secretary,- Alberton P. 0.

SIDE LINE FOR AGENTS. A SPLENDID 
seller. Can be carried In the pocket. 

Liberal terms. Carers Bros., Galt.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
TbTaNTBd'^TWoT FURNISHED ROOMS 

T? for three adults with good board. 
Must be well heated, with ail conveniences. 
In southwest within seven block* of Federal 
building. Box 15. Times Office.

W ANTED—MEALERS 
106 John North.

AND ROOMERS.

. Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
«■’ WENT Y-FIVE ACTIVE WOMEN ORJL girls wanted at once; don't delay. The 
Aylmer Canning Co.

ANTED—HOUSEMAID. APPLY TO
TV Mrs. Breckenridge. 216 Jackson street 

wear.

\\l ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. WITH 
"v referent*». Apply Mrs. <X L. M. Har

ris. 206 Jackson West.

117 ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE 
• T work, must have good references. 312 

Bar south.

W ANTED—SCHOOL TEACHER FOR SBC- 
f f lion No. 6. Olaofvrd. Apply John K. 

Oliphant. Hannon P. O.

\hl ANTED—SCHOOL TEACHER. MALE. 
If achool section No. 8. Ancestor. Ap

ply Wll'tam Johnson. Trinity P. O.

LOST AND FOUND
1 OST—MINK MUFF^ THURSDAY BVBX-
■Li 4ng. Literal reward at Times office.

L' OUND—PURSE. CONTAINING MONEY.
•8- Owner can have same by applying to
Bain A Adams. 88 King east.

J OST—A GOLD BRACELET YESTERDAY 
-L afternoon. Reward at 105 Ashley.

FOB SALE
CC QA WILL PURCHASE BED. MAT- 

trees, and springs. Leonard. 72
York street.

D OR SALE- A NUMBER OF SILENT 
a salesmen, various sizes. Newblgging 
Cabinet Co.. 164 King west.

U OR SALE-3 SHOW CASES (TWO OVAL 
A? and one ribbon case) all perfect. A bar
gain. R. B. Spera, 239 King Street East.

13ARGAIXS IN BICYCLES AND BICYCLE 
-L> sundries. Moving out, sacrifice sale. 
Our loss, your gain. Wentworth Cycle Works, 
opposite Drill Hail.

If OR SALE-FEW SHARES OF 7 PER
A cent, cumulative preferred stock. Pre
ferred both as to dividends and assets be
fore common stock. Hamilton business, good 
investment. Apply for farther information. 
Box 40. Times office.

WALTHAM WATCHES. 85 AO; GOLD- 
" filled, warranted 20 years. 88.30. Pee

bles. 213 King eaat.

1MANOS ON THE "NO INTEREST PLAN"
A new and used. Lowest prices. "Spec
ial” new upright, full sis* 8350; easy pay
ments; no Interest. T. J. Balne. corner 
King and Walnut street*.

1> ICYCLES FOR SALE, CASH OR EAST 
J[> terme. 267 King street east. Telephone 
2438.

STORAGE
Ô TORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MBR-
O ah and Is e, furniture, pianos, trunks, val
uables; separate rooms for each family's 
goods. Myles' Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
and Hugbeon. Phone 680.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

ROOMS TO LET

Boom to let. southwest, suitable
tor young man. private. Box 48, Times 

office.

FUEL FOR SALE
■>OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD;
F pact In city. Ontario Box Co., 106 Main

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
• John Broadwood A Sons. Londdn (Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Hannah street east. 

Phone 1678; or to Mack's Drug Store.

BUSINESS CHANCES

WOOD MANTELS. ORATES. FENDERS.
Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments, 

large «took In yard. Middleton Marble A 
Granite Co.. Limited, Furnlee A F»«in»q

DANCING

BEGINNERS' CLASSES FORMING. J.
Haskett's. » Barton street east. Tele

phone 1848.

BOARDING

BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE

[*OR SALB—FOUR NEARLY N»W DE- 
tached six roomed house», all retard;

north, good accommodation.

GENERAL STORE

I WILL LEASE ON ROYALTY TO A COM- 
pany or good business man my Canada 

rights on a new 50 cent article. Unlimited 
•ales to jobbers, retail stores and direct 
mall orders. For particulars and sample ad
dress: Rotary. 532 White Bldg., Buffalo. 
N- Y-

PKOTO SUPPLIES
OMPARE OUR PRICKS WITHTRUB T

t dealers. See our 10c Mounts. No more j 
high prices for amateur photographers. Sey- | 
mour. 7 John north. Phone 2630.

WE HAVE SECURED 100 LADIES* AS- 
trachan Coats, worth forty dollars. We 

are selling for twenty dollars. All other 
kinds of fur goods 20 per cent, cheaper than 
other eioroe. Some Ft ones in Hamilton.want 
the public to think thoy sell better rubbers 
than others do. See their brands. Come 
to us ar.d we will sell you same bra into 
20% cheeper than they sell them# We handle 

[ all brands made in Canada and sell at least 
v 20% cheaper than other stores do. People's 
j Store. 81 John Street South. Hamilton. Open 

to 9 n. m.

LEGAL

DENTAL

Dr BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME 
practice Saturday, Aug. 10, at 384 King

■treat west.

DR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to bo had at any price. Of
fice 174 King street east, Hamilton.

Dr. JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST. 
Groeeman'e Hall. 67 James street north.

Telephone 1999.

MONEY TO LOAN

Private funds to loan on first
mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms. 

Martin A Martin. Federal Lite Building.

ÈOAA Mill —LOW INTEREST MONEY. 
|£UV|VW Take our cheap money. Why 
Mr 80 to MO per cent? I loan on furnt- 
{yre, stock ana Implements, in city and 
country, and cash notes. See me at Com
mercial Hotel, Hamilton. Saturdays or Wed- 
needay*. or phone residence, 2006. R. H. 
Tisdale, commissioner In H. C. J.

Money to loan-at lowest rates
. of Interest on reel estate security in 

•urns to suit borrowers. Vo commission 
charged. Apply Latter * Lasler. Spectator 
Building.  

miscellaneous

R*” KMOVAL NOTICE - WENTWORTH
Cycle Works now at 176 James street 

north, adjoining new armory. _____
ï"ï GH EST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
jjL ing; special price children s clothes. 48

TŸBLL & PRINGLE. BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
D cltore, etc. Office. Federal Life Build
ing. fourth floor. Jam ce and Main. Money 
to lend la large%nd small amounts at lowett 
rate». Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

WILLIAM IL WARDROPE. K. C., BAR- 
rlster. Solicitor. Notary Public. Office 

Federal Life- Building. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

Harry d. petrie. barrister, etc.
Office. Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on first-class real estate security.

G LEMON. BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 
• Nttary. Office. No. 324 Hugh son street 
N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

Henry carpenter, barrister, ro-
lic'tor. etc. Money to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offices, 31 
JamiV) street south.

MUSICAL

Margaret b. mccoy. pupil of wm.
Shakespeare. Loo.. Eng., teacher of 

voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident ’phone 1817.

ZTM. HARRIS. MUS. DOC..
• Teacher

SINGING, PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 373.

MEDICAL

Dr. JAMES RUSSELL, CONSULTANT IN 
mental and norvouu diseases, 168 Main 

street west. Phone 760.

Dr. COPELAND GIBSON. SPECIALIST. 
Lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica, rheuma- 

I tLsm. Office hour». 2—4 and 6—8. Phone 50. 
170 Janie» north.

ÔÉNCY FOR BRANTFORD BICYCLES 
and makers of Wentworth bicycles. 207 

James street north, opposite the Drill Hall.

1 Trank b. wright buys and sells
' all kinds of household goods, if you 

have any to dispose of. drop me a card. 14 
nDd 16.York street._______________________ J

48I.KWOOD It CO.. AUCTIONEERS
end Estate Agents. 217 King east.

ZTreTiISS PARGETER S FINE STOCK OF 
^ hair; one glance will convince you. Flu- 

", French. German nod English goods; also 
American novelties and latest devices. Trans- 
frrtoation bangs, jenlce curls, wavy switches. 
MiAoadour frqp»*. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. Remember the place. 107 King 
street west, above Park.

H

FOR SALE—7 ROOMKD NEW FRAME 
house, east aide of Bay street, between 

Simcoe and Strachan streets. Terms of pay
ment can be made to eult the purchaser. Ap
ply to Lasler A Lasler. Spectator Building.

Frank d. w. bates, m. d.. bye, ear.
Nose and Throat Specialist, has re

moved his office to Room :i06. Bank of Ham
ilton building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates hue opened an 
office iu Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the let to the 22nd of each month li 
his office,here, and from the 23rd to the 
end of the month la Detroit.

R. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY R„S 
removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to his residence, 164 James 
south. Specialist in heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

skin diseases. 39 Carlton street, To-

JOHN P. MORTON. M. D.. F. g. C. S., 
••Rdin." Jamea street south. Surgeon— 

Eye. Ear. Nose nnd Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 6. 7 to 8. Telephone 1378.

PATENTS
DATFWT<s TRADE MARKS. DE- 
r/VlLlv AO signs, etc., procured in 
all countries. John H. Hendr?. corner Jamea 
--------- 1 atr—* established 1K0

ft E. HUSBAND. M. ©..
vT • Homeopathist.
129 Main street west. Telephone 255.

R. McKDWARDS. SPECIALIST,
Eye. ear. noee and throat, corner King 

end Bay streets. Office hour»—9 to 13 a.m.,
1 to 5 n. m.. 7 to A e. m. Telephone HR

D"

OHN M. BURNS, REAL 
Insurance. 36 Flng street 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire laee 
Dominion Guarantee and Acct

ESTATE AND 
igent for
On, and

TO LET

1' O LET—BRICK HOUSE. CORNER KENT 
and Charlton avenue, containing par

lor. dining, kitchen, four bedrooms, bath, 
furnace, high mantel, with large mirror, gas, 
side veranda, nice lawn; rent twenty dol
lars per month. On view Saturday, apply 
Barr A Hardy, 37% MacNab street north.

VO LET-BRICK HOUSE. ALL COXVBNl- 
*» ences. eight rooms. 87 Crooks street.

1' O LBT-306 LOCKE SOUTH. MODERN 
conveniences, $16 per month. Moore A

H OUSE TO LET. 67 JACKSON WEST. 
Apply J. R. Cook, Jamea street Incline,

Blacksmith shop and dwelling
to rent or for sale, at Burlington Junc

tion. A first-class opening for a good horae- 
ahoer. J. S. Freeman. Freeman. P. O.

UMBRELLAS

u*MBRKLLA8 MADE TO ORDER. R 
covered and repaired at Slater’s, 

King William.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes
3,4,6,15,29,31, 36,3 
42, 47 >ad 52

ALAS, POOR JOE!

JiSjSE

Lovely New Home
FOR SALE er TO LET

Just completed, cleaned up, and 
a good fire in the furnace. Con
tains 10 rooms, and has every 
modern city improvement. SEE 
IT. Purchase price, $3,800. Easiest 
terms. To rent, $25 per month to 
desirable tenant.

W. D. PLATT
Room 15, Federal life

M. tl. DAVIS, Manager. Phone 685

: MARIiO£1'§
AND FIINÏANŒ j

Balfour’* Chimberliinism 
Diluted Sort.

is a

(Montreal Star.)
Quite at important a» Mr. Balfour’s 

speech at Birmingham, which has now 
reached Canada verbatim, is the editor
ial of the London Times, dealing with 
it, in which the Thunderer lays 
particular emphasis upon Mr. Balfour’s 
contention that those within the Union
ist party who are not tariff reformers 
should not be driven forth on that 
ground. The Times summarizes Mr. 
Balfour on this point as follows: “ He 
declines to be a party to the ostracism 
of those who cannot yet accept tariff 
reform in its entirely. He is not A be
liever in the processes of the court- 
martial. He declares it impossible to 
lay down in black and white the pre
cise doctriiies which entitle a men to 
be regarded as a member of the Un
ionist party; and he knows that in 
every party there are men who belong 
to it from the most various motives 
and on the most (ftrtial apprehension of 
its total creed. Those who lag behind 
are to be won, not to be excommuni
cated.” * * » Tins is joyfully hailed by 
the London Spectator as a change of 
front, on the part of the 'limes. It indi
cates the beginning of a tendency to 
keep the ‘‘free fonder*’’ within the party 
rather than to drive them out of it. Yet 
it is perfectly obvious that a Unionist 
jwrty which desires to keep its hold up
on a section of public men, and their 
followers who are against anything ap- 
proacliing protection or m preference, 
will not be a very effective campaigner 
for a policy which avows a preference 
and smacks very strongly of protection. 
At* the Spectator points out, it is not 
good tactics for a “forlorn hope’’ to carry 
along with it men who sincerely hope 
that its desperate effort will fail. The 
stouter policy, which was ready to com
pel anti-tariff reformers to walk the 
plank, had more promise in it.

We have never concealed our opinion 
that Mr. Balfour was temporising with 
the tariff question : and we see now- 
no reason to abandon it. . It was too 
strong, when led by Mr. Chamberlain, 
for the agile Prince Arthur to directly 
ojtpose it ami keep liis place a- party 
leader. So it appeared to us that he 
played a waiting game, knowing that 
time was on his side and against the 
older man from Birmingham. The 
collapse of Mr. Chamberlain probably 
came sooner than anyone anticipated: 
but the movement he evoked has proven 
itself to be stronger. Still Mr. Bal
four can wait. Still the forces which 
were only half-hearted and largely par- 
tizan in their acceutance of his gospel, 
must temporize. But we have got so 
far along now, that the olive branch is 
held out very openly to the anti-prefer- 
euec people: amt thev. too. are encour
aged to wait. Tariff reform is praised 
as a growing policy; but it is not to be 
the test of Unionism. A man may fol
low Mr. Balfour and optante the prefer 
enee. lie had no such option in the case 
of Mr. Chamberlain. * * * But the gen
ius of Mr. Chamberlain i* gone: and the 
movement lacks the patriotic swing he 
would hove given it. Hence th-re is a 
harking 'back. Raw materials are not 
to lie taxed. The workingmen are not 
to feel the new duties. Only produc
tive industries are to he safeguarded 
against competition. This shifts the 
emphasis from preference to protection; 
ami now we are treated to an effort to 
stay the exodus of free traders from 
the* Unionist party. This is not the 
wav in which great battles are fought

In a literary career one of the great
est drawbacks is return Boats

TORONTO FARMERS* MARKET.
The receipts ot train to-day were small. 

Wheat steady. 100 bo» he la ot Fail selling at 
81. Oats nnu. wiia sales of loo busnets at 
one. Bucewneat wild al «XX a bushel lot

Hay quiet and firm, with sale» of 3) loads 
at 813 to 822 a ton. Strew unchanged at 
817 to Sis a ton. ana a load of loose at (1«.

Dressed nogs are unvnanged at |L5» to 
87.50 tor ligm, and at gï lor heavy.
Wheat, white, bush. .. .. .‘-81 <Xi 8 0 00 

Do., red. bush. .. „ .... l w 0 W
Do., spring, bush................... OW V to
Do., goose, buso. .. .. «> ks v ivj

Oats. bush. .. .. ,, ................ #54 0 55
Barley, bush............... .. .. .. V .« 0 W
Rye. bush............................... O s» «• »
Peas. bush. .. .. ...... il ST 0M
Hay. per ten .. .. .. .. 19 W 22 00
Straw, per ton ........ .. 17 W 16 00

Alaike. No. 1. bush. M ,, .. .. 8 50 8 75
Do.. No. 2. bush. .. .. .... S 00 s 25

Dressed bogs .. .. ........ 7 00 7 50
Eggs, new laid, dozen .... 0 40 0 45

Do., ordinary .. ............... .... 0 $S 0 50
Butter, dairy v 2. o 30

Do., creamery ............... ... om v 32
Geese, dressed, lb. .. ...... o 09 0 10
Chickens, per U>......................  ^ O 0s v 10
Ducks, dressed, lb. ........ n o.« «10
Turkeys, per lb. _ ...................0 11 V 15
Apples, per hbl. 1 à' 2 SO
Potatoes, per bag..............— ' 1 60 1 10
Onions, per bag............. ... ,, „ is 135
Cabbage, per dozen ^ 0 40 p r*i
Beef, hindquarters .. ^ 7 (*) g
. Do., forequarters * 60 5 00

Do., choice, carcase ,; < 75 7 25
Do., medium, carcase .. .. .. 5 <k> 5 50

Mutton, per cwt............................S M « «0
teal, prime, per cwt. 7 50 km»
Lamb, per cwt................................g 50 9 50

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET 
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
K,?"bx7,-^°Y 1,143 3 4 MA Dec. 6MB 3-4 
bid. May 81.12 3-4 bid. .
50c*bi*d~NOT 420 bid" Dec' 8-4c bid. May

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
. Receipts of live etotii at the City Mar
ket tioce Tuesday, as reportea by thé rail
ways. were 95 carloads, composed of 1319 vai
lle. 1872 hogs. 1755 a Deep and lambs, 45 
calve* and 3 horses. Besides the above, 
there were 29 carloads of 6N» cattle, being 
fed and watered In transit, also 131/ nogs 
that went direct to packers otner than Ha

lt was the old story the dealers told about 
the poor quality of cattle ou sale Wednesday 

! an.*1 Thursday. One dealer stated that there 
was * run of cattle at the Junction
on Monday, hut there was more good cattle 
that: at the City Market all week.

Exporter*—None offered and none appar
ently wanted.

Butcners-George Rowntree, who bought 
-40 cattle for the Harris Abattoir Company 
reported prices as follows: Beat on sale at 
** ,413?- medlum butchers and good cows.
K t»x p ,0; common butchers and common 

to 82 75; caaners, 75c to 82 per

Feeders and Stockers—Best feeders 1*»' !» >,!»■ »= cju .0 «1 b,* 2S,
to 1000 lbs., at 82.90 to 83-^0; beit scockers 
w» to 900 lbs., at 83A5 to 8J.U. best 
era b00 to S» nibs., at 32 40 }o 82.7.»: common 
elmhers. unchaused. at 81.ru to 81.75 

Milkers, and Springers—The offerings of 
milker* and epriugen» during the week was 
not ,as Jfrge nor the quality generally as 
good as hut week. Trade was not a;; brisk 
JET ‘'‘kü owing 10 the faet thatïfj.ysf"* fr<mi ”«ere no: 
a.s «rest. Prices ranged from 824 to $60 vh*
‘‘vï.r'rir "'’•in'',''1 r™" <0 w ...h.

1 eF*1'eF—Tn‘dt‘ fair, prices steadv. at 
S-lcw? IWr CW*"* W5lh a ver>‘ few at 86.50 

Sheep and Ijambs-^-Reocipta were falrlr
li^i* SleaSr«k^ith« ?r,c** « follows: 

Sheep 84. lambs ll.aO *0 83:15 per cwt
W7l ho** »*d quoted 

prices et 85 for ««elects, fed and wa’ered*
iluhts. «4.75: .turn, H.aVr cwl '

LONDON WOOL 3ALBS.
London. Xov. 3S.—There was a good selec

tion offered at the wool auction soles to-dav 
New slip wools were active and firm and in- 
rerior grades were easy. Withdrawals were 
frequent, scoured wools being irr-gular and 
n favor of the buyer*. Fine’ greases were 

Thi* r cro?ibred» were ttoadv
The United States bought * few superior 
grea6ies. The sales amounted to 1L021 bales 
and arc aa follows: New South Wales 
balei; scoured 10 l-jd to Is 4 i-2d, greasy M 
; u“-rb,i»,i< no» 0.1... .o.« ,r, JJ

iî,D k.1 • «"■*»: « 1-M >0 U M.. viciortï 
4100 bales, scoured. . l-2d to Is 11 l-2d. greasv 
6 l-2o to Is 3d.: West Australia. 2M*b*ies- 
greasy. 5 1-4d to Is.. New Zealand. 3W baie,Æ d 1°.,^ ,d ' of Good IlL and 
Aata.. 900 bales, scoured. Is «d to Is 6 l 1-1
sskVrSi-jttir" ^

To”-,"ÎÏÏr1«SS”-<^*.,JRî^/$',Vw4
J’Z Vork » -Th. *U«k

rirtskur,. No, e.^cin ot.„«i a -,

! Stocks and Bonds
Noon Stock Let-er—

Nov. 29, 1907.
Received by A. E. Carpenter from En

nis * Sloppaiii.
New York. Nov. 29.—The market dur

ing the morning developed good buying 
of Union Pacific and St. Paul, by Mor
gan! & Harrinuui. representatives, ex
cellent absorption of Nor.-Pacific and 
eont imp'd bu_ving of Readings by inter
est-s which formerly led substantial up- 
xvard niovcimuita in these stocke. The 
Reading coal land matter must he ad
justed by May 1st- of next year. Selling 
in Nor. Pac. and Western Union thought 
to be either real liquixlation or an at
tempt to force out weak ««-counts. Arbi- 
lage selling was in evidenoe in Steel 
Uommvn. Reduction of Copper Range al
lowed to $1 against $2 of wliich $1.50 

i was regular was announced. Copjior

! metal shows more strength than for 
many weeks, being at level of 1-4 eent.> 

I in London to-day. C-hairman Topping. 
I of R. B. C., in submitting their special 
j report showing heavy increase in net 
; earning for four months to Oct. 31, says 
gains in prothiction for the periotl as 
eomparied with last year are 80 per 
cent, in Pig Iroh. Bessemir 12 1-2 per 
cent, ami finished products 10 per cent. 
He say«< present working capital is suf
ficient to ease all the losses through 
doubtful Recounts mineral reserve*» of the 
Co. now largest in history, prompt addi
tion» having-bee lunatic to ir«>n ore hold
ings by exploration and purchase. All 
loans in connection with Deeemlmr <li<- 
bnreements of $53^00,000 must he paid 
to-day. The b;uik stock is expiated to 
make a goo«l showing. The English bank 
return is very favorable. Iximkin will 
proliably finance much of the Can.-Pafi- 
fic new stock issues to l>e authorized 
Dee. 30, and expect rights of suiterij>- 
tion at par. Success of the Panama 
bond Issue i* exjHH’ted. the hiijs to .be 
opened after market hours 1# morrow. 
The trend is upwanl.

The following quotations are reported bv 
A. E. Carpenter. Stock Broker. 102 King 
street east:

Railroads. Open. 1.15 p,m.
A T * S. F. .. ». .. . “
Balt. & Ohio .......................
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .. ..
chi»*, mû. **st. paui v. v. ::
Ches. 47- Ohio............ ... ..
Cblc. G. T. WesternErie....................................
Erie. 1st. pref. .. .. ^ .. *„*
Illinois Central....................
Louis A Nash. .. .. ..
Misouri K. A T. .................
Missouri Pacific .. .. .. ..

i New York Central................
Nor. & Went.. xd„ 2»â .. ..
Ont. * West...................................................Reauine............... . .. .. ..
Rock Island ............

Do., pref..................V. .1

70\
7»n $o .

SUi
I46»a 148

i>7 964
26 «4

15

123
894

23^
4«ti 464

944
61H,
::0

1H0«4 10S%
85

i?3; 124
:t0*i

27\ 28
70
lor; 114
7?*i

154 15\

3J>; 364
«4
35

1034 101.
26

12?i 114
49

i«4 l*»4
40
74

1714

59
314*

. / / /

PRETTY BAD.
Dick—Dont you like music?
Tom—Yes. I'm very fond of it.
Dick—Then why don’t you go and hear 

the band concert at Squire Hawkins? 
Tom—Because 1 like muai»

Southern Pacific ......
South-rn Railway...............
Roo Common............................ *’
Texan A Piclfic....................
Union Pacific. *d.. !*i' .'.* ** 
Wabash, pr«*f. .. .. .. '*

INDUSTRIALS.

American Locomotive .. 1! **
American Sugar......................’
American Steel Foundries pref
American Woollen.............
Amalgamated Copper ..

BColo. Fuel A Iron 
DWPlftrs' Securities .. '*
People's Gas .....................
Breescd Stf«l Par .. ..
R<o. Iron^A Sieel............... * j
ÙçUcd States Steel I. *.*. V. |

Sales to noon. 270.300. |
SAINT ANDRiws D4Y.
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legend tells
us that as a missionary he visited Russia 
m Europe; ami the fact of his having 
been adopted as the patron saint of that 
country also might lead us t«i believe 
that ho had. did we not know thats so 
many legends ami traditions exist con
cerning Saint Andrew, ami that one flat
ly contradicts another. For long it was

f

generally stated and believed that he was 
ultimately tried at Patras and condemned 
to death. There after severe scourging 
he was crucified, not on the then usual 
upright- cross, but on one constructed of 
two pieces of wood crossed in the centre 
thus X (like the present Saint Andrew’s 
cross), to which he was tied with cords. 
After his death, which is believed to have 
taken place on Nov. 30, A. D. 60, his re
mains were embalmed and interred near 
to where the Christiana there had their 
meeting place. It is said: "This spot is 
now covered by a large cathedral, and in 
it is yet to be seen a plain wooden tomb, 
which local tradition states still holds 
the dust of the sainted missionary.”

Patras has, therefore, become a*favor
ite shrine with ministers in their pil
grimages to the East, and inquiries 
made by them there have led to consid
erable doubt being now entertained, not 
only regarding the verity of that tradi
tion, but as to whether Saint Andrew 
ever lived, labored and was crucified 
there at all. Several years before his 
death the late Principal Tulloch visited 
Patras, and his investigations led him 
seriously to doubt it, or that his re
mains were afterwards transported to 
Amalfi, as Catholics in the Soutli of 
Italy believe, or that St. Rule ever car
ried them off to St. Andrews, Fifeshire, 
and there built a shrine for them. An
other tradition is to the effect that the 
body of Saint Andrew lay where it was 
first buried (wherever that was) until 
early in the fourth century, when it was 
removed by the Emperor Constantine to 
Bysantium, or Constantinople, and there 
re-interred with great ceremony in a 
cathedral which he had built in honor 
of the twelve apostles.

But whatever doubt there mav be re
garding the place of Saint Andrew’s 
death, or the disposal of his remains, 
none seems to be entertained as to the 
date of his death. The latest writer on 
the subject, the Very Rev., Vernon Sta- 
ley, Provost of the’Cathedral Church "of 
St. Andrew, Inverness, says in his “Lit
urgical Studies.” just published: “In 
view of what has bene said about keep
ing the anniversaries of the deaths of 
martyrs, it is not a little remarkable to 
find that the festival of St. Andrew, 
Nov. 30th, which is at least as old as the 
fourth century, is probably the only fes
tival of an Apostle claiming to be really 
kept on -the anniversary of his death. 
In any ease, this was not the date on 
which his translation was observed at 
Constantinople, which was March 3rd. 
neither was it that of the second dedi
cation of the church of the Holy Apos
tles in that city, which was July 28th, 
nor of that of the dedication of the first 
church «ledicated to his memory at 
Rome, which was Nor. 3rd.”

Happily no doubt has ever been-—nor 
could be-entertained that there was a 
.Saint Andrew, an apostle of Christ, and 
that his grand mission in life was “to 
relieve the «listressed.” Higher criticism, 
daring as it is, has not ventured to as
sail these facts, and they promise to live 
<l<*spite all new theologies throughout 
eternity, even though all other teaching 
of the Holy Writ should fail. And. as 
wo have always maintained, it is not so 
inuiT St. Andrew the man, or even St. 
Andrew the patron saint, that is revered 
and commemorated to day, as the kindly 
charitable feeling and action which he 
represent-». His life is a living illustra- 
ti«»n of the motto, “Relieve the dis- 
tres-ed.” It is that which makes him 
peculiarly the patron saint for Scotland, 
and doubtless it was for that he was so 
chosen. Of all the special traits which 
distinguish Scotchmen generallv there is 
none more mark.-d than their delight in 
relieving those in distress, whether de
servedly «>r not, though naturally thev 
have more pleasure in assisting the in
nocently unfortunate. Without ain
si vetch of imagination or of argument 
it might be shown that even in their or
dinary vocations of life thev are more 
prompted by desire to relieve the dis 
tressed than from a wish to possess 
wealth for its own sake. It is sai«l that 
Scotsmen ate clannish even in relieving 
the •distressed ; but among our country- 
men in this city there ar«* several noble 
examples which prove the contrary. In 
bestowing millions upon millions of dol
lars Mr. Andrew Carnegie di«l not. stipu
late that only Scotsmen were to share 
in it—no, not even in making his most 
munificent benefactions to render life 
more pleasant iu his native "auld grey 
tour.” of Dunfermline.

But «‘veil were Scotsmen clannish it 
would only be showing, in a sense, that 
"Mood is thicker than water;” besides, 
when abroad (and it is only there where 

; clar nishneas can possibly " bp charged 
against them) it is not only natural but 
necessary they should band together for 
relief of the distressed among them, or 
of transient countrymen. Here, partie» 
larly. they are among a strange, cos
mopolitan people, and in so banding to
gether they are only doing what those 
of other nationalities are doing—though 
po.eibly they set those others the gooil 
example. Among those who" have so 
banded tognhtcr here, either as St. An- 
«t.-ew’s Societies, Caledonian Clubs, Scot
tish Societies^ Order of Scottish Clans 

! or Sons of Scotland, proliably the St. 
; Andrew’s Society1 of the State of New 
! York is the mu:st conspicuous in this 
«routtry, ami does the most good in a 
quiet, unostentatious way. Its mem
bers, like those of the Scottish Corpora
tion in London. England (which it strong
ly resembles) are all Scots wha line, and 
none of them are likely ever to need any 
assistance from the society. The society 
is in its 152ml year, and lias now 542 
members. They are to meet in the Wal
dorf-Astoria here on Saturday, ami over 
a grand bau«iuet celebrate St. Andrew’s 
Day.

WHEAT YIELD.
Ottawa, Ont.. Xov. 29.— (Special)—In 

a connmmmication from Charles C. Cas
tle. warehouse commissioner. Winnipeg, 
received at the Department of Trade and 
Commerce to-day, lie says that the 
wheat yield may possibly work up to 
70.000.oix) bushels, and a percentage of 
the wheat crop from ami under may 
work down to forty per cent. But. in 
regard to this. tlr. Castle says, it is a 
little too early to decide.

THE LONDON 
CONSPIRACY.

MUCK RAKE AT WORK REGARDING 
VANCE’S PAST.

Possibly.
(Toronto News.)

Thr- side line worker who tnkes the farmer 
behind the ham to give him a bottle of strong 
waters may be o:i the real to eminence and 
a Senatorsh’v.

Tub Night.
(Toronto Liar.)

Ottawa society is i ll tern u;i over the fact 
that tho State drawing-room has been chang
ed from Saturdry night to Friday. At thi-i 
distance Friday looks like a better date, Sat
urday being tub debt in many of the best 
—and largest—families. '

Vance Had No Connection With Prit
chett—Alex. Smith Had No Hand in 
Any Bribery—His Man Just . Did 
Clerical Work — Was Not in 
Pritchett’s Schemes.

Toronto, Nov. 29.—(Special)—The de
fence in the London conspiracy case con
tinued to call evidenoe this morning to 
contradict the statements of the Crown 
witnesses. James Vance and Alex. Smith, 
Liberal organizers, denied all connection 
with Pritchett. Vance admitted that he 
worked in North Perth, and a protest 
was afterwards entered on the usual 
ground of bribery.

“How much did you get out of North 
Waterloo?”

"Only my expense.” x 
“How much passed through your 

hards?” A.—About three hundred and 
fifty dollars.

The witness added that most of the 
cash went to a mart for clerical work.

“You were a solicitor and the Law So
ciety «truck you off the rolls?” A.— 
Yes.

“What for?” A.—I got into debt.
“Were you not struck off the rolls for 

misappropriating a client's funds'!'” A. 
—No.

Mr. Vance explained that he got fin
ancially embarrassed and had $500 of 
his clienfa funds in his possession at 
th‘ time. When the Law Society took 
up the matter he made no defence, and 
was struck off the rolls.

To Mr. Jolmston the witness made a 
fuller explanation. He had placed $-300 
in tin bank in his account, and when he 
fail ri it was garnisheed. He could not 
make up the amount to pay to his client 
a li as lie knew that would be the only 
alternative, he failed to appear before 
the Jjaw Society. Since that time he 
had l*?en paying off his debts, and in
tended to return the money to the client.

The examination of Ai(f\\ gfonith, form
er Liberal organizer, was a series of de
nials The witness said that he sent 
nieu from one constituency to another 
wli,n elections were in progress, but only 
to do clerical work. None had instruc
tions to do anything corrupt. Smith 
admitted knowing Pritchett, but denied 
entering into his schemes.

Mr. Staunton began his cross-examjn- 
atlor. by asking if Smith knew a man 
nmr.i'd Threllkill. e

Smith admitted that this man worked 
in various elections, but not under his 
instructions.

The telegram sent by O’Gorman ask
ing Smith to visit London was taken up. 
The. witness said that he went to Lon
don to ask O’Gorman about the men 
who were to l>c recalled in the South 
Ontairo trial. Mr. Staunton quoted from 
Smith's former evidence in the election 
trial, which contradicted, his new ex
planation.

“You now say that you went to see 
O’Gorman about the South Ontario elec
tion, You said then that you did not 
know that Mr. O’Gorman wanted you, 
which story is true?” asked Mr. Staun-

Mr. Smith thought a moment, and 
relied, “Both.”

“Well, have it at that,” commented the 
Crown prosecutor. /

The witness had the Farr affidavit in 
hia possession for a while, but thought 
he gave it to Air. Cowan, a member of 
Parliament. He could not swear that 
the copy' appearing in the papers was 
correct.

Samuel Harriet, of North Hastings, 
was examined. Mr. Staunton asked him 
a brut the bogus ballot box scandal in 
that constituency. The witness said lie 
was tried for having something to do 
with that, but the jury found him not 
guilty.

“You were said to have received tho 
boxes in your office?” A.—Yes. „

“What position did you hold?” A.—
I was Police Magistrate.

To Mr. .Johnston the witness said lie 
was turned out by the present Govern
ment for being a party worker.

"flie jury unanimously acquitted you 
in the ballot box case?” A.—Yes. /

STRUCK BY TRAIN.
Woman Killed But Child Miracul

ously Saved.
Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 20.—The G. T. It. 

express going west struck a horse and 
rig, with passengers, at Seguin Falls, on 

j Wednesday last. Mrs. Ottis Moodir was 
; killed, but the infant child she carried 

was saved, with a few scratches only, j The horse’s leg was broken and the rig 
S demolished. The accident occurred at a 
• crossing. The woman leaves an invalid 
I husband and three other small children 
! in destitute circumstances.

PRESENTATION.
Last evening the employees of the 

Hamilton Dairy Co., 94 Vine street, 
waited on tli«* manager, who is leaving 
on account of his health, and presented 
to Mr. ami Mrs. Rye km an a beautiful 
easy chair. Although taken by surprise, 
Mr. Ryckman replied in a few fitting 
and pleasant words, after which the em
ployees were hospitably entertained by 
Mr. and Mys. Ryckman.

YOUNG FOLK S MADE MERRY.
The young folks who assisted at tha I 

recent bazaar at St. Joseph's spent a 
pleasant time last evening in the hall of 
the church. Progressive euchre was play
ed and an enjoyable musical programme 
given, those contributing including Miss 
Hanley, Miss Lovering, Miss Mao Smith 
and Miss Wilhelmina Brick, who gave a ; 
pleasing recitation.

Beck’s Blunder. ' l ;
(Montreal HeraM.) •

llr. Peck qj'.l probably wish he lia<l nol 
made that suggostlon about defraying the 
uiU&tcpal power deficits from the provinc
ial nurse. Although he has had to withdraw 
it. the Idea will not down In the "near-Nta- 
garr.' munlclBalltles: while on the other, 
Band it certainly will not go down In the 
district* which are not near Niagara,


